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MSC AGGIE CINEMA

Orson Welles’

THE
MAGNIFICENT
AMBERSONS

Tuesday, September 29 
201 MSC

7:30 p.m. 

$1.50 with ID
Advance tickets available at MSC Box Office Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 
Tickets also available 45 minutes before showtime.

Disappointed over loss of Fuller, Pender

Wilson pleased with team’s intensity
By RITCHIE PRIDDY

Sports Editor
Football is a game of intensity. 

And head coach Tom Wilson said 
intensity was the key to the Aggie 
victory over Louisiana Tech Satur
day night.

“The two most pleasing things 
in the ballgame,” Wilson said in 
his weekly press conference, 
“were, one, the players on the 
field and on the sideline were tot
ally intense throughout the entire 
ballgame and, two, we were able 
to play a lot of our people.”

Wilson said he and his staff had 
talked to the players all last week 
about intensity. He said he 
wanted to find out exactly what his 
team could do and, in order to do 
that, each player had to perform to 
his maximum ability.

“We wanted to find out just 
how good this team can be,” he 
said. “We were tired of talking ab
out how good we could be — it was 
time to find out.”

Wilson added that he wanted to 
turn his team totally loose against 
the Bulldogs and that he never 
thought of the score. As long as 
each player played to his max
imum ability, he said, he wouldn’t 
have to worry about that.

Sixty-nine players saw game ac
tion Saturday night, a couple, 
however, saw a bit less than they 
were expected to see.

Strong safety Jeff Fuller went 
down with tom knee ligaments 
and will be out for the rest of the 
year. Jeff Farrar took his place and 
performed well and will start this 
Saturday against Texas Tech.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
RECRUITMENT FOR 

SHELL COMPANIES OVERSEAS
A service furnished to overseas Shell companies 
by SCALLOP CORPORATION (a Shell company)

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NATIONALS OF WEST EUROPEAN COUNTRIES AND OF ARGENTINA, BRAZIL, 
INDONESIA, JAPAN, NETHERLANDS ANTILLES, NIGERIA, THAILAND, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES AND 
EAST MALAYSIA, WHO WISH TO RETURN TO THEIR AREAS OF ORIGIN.
SCALLOP CORPORATION represented by PETER C. VAN KEEKEM will be on 
campus to interview graduates of above nationalities in the following disciplines:

WESTERN EUROPE:

ARGENTINA:

BRAZIL:

INDONESIA:

JAPAN'
NETHERLANDS ANTILLES: 
NIGERIA:

THAILAND:

EAST MALAYSIA:

M.S. or Ph.D. level Petroleum, Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical (Power and 
Control) and Civil/Structural Engineers.
Ph.D. level Geologists — M.S. or Ph.D. level Geophysicists.
Ph.D. level Chemists (British only).
M.S. or Ph.D. level Computer Systems Analysts.
Ph.D. level Operations Research Specialists.
Petroleum and Mechanical Engineers, Geologists, Geophysicists and Finan
cial, Economics and Business-oriented graduates.
Appropriate graduates in Economics, Finance and Marketing.
Chemical Engineers and Agronomists.
Appropriate graduates for the Chemicals and Metals Trading Administration. 
Appropriate graduates for the Finance Administration.
Technical graduates for a potential career in Exploration and Production of oil. 
Appropriate graduates for Shell Curacao Refinery.
Geologists and Geophysicists.
Petroleum, Mechanical, Civl and Electrical Power Engineers.
Computer Applications Specialists.
Chemical and Mechanical Engineering graduates to become executive 
trainees.
Petroleum and Mechanical Engineers, Geologists, Computer Analysts, Ac
countants (broad range).

If you are interested, please contact your Placement Office.

CAMPUS VISIT: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1981

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.
Each Daily Special Only $2.19 Plus Tax. 

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M to 1:30 P.M.— 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Yout Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROASTTURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
CoffeorTea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable
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Bobby Strogen Tommy Robison Kermit Foster
Defensive end Paul Pender 

also hurt his knee and was re
placed by Jon van Sant who also 
played well against Tech, van Sant 
intercepted a Matt Dunigan pass 
in the first quarter to set up the 
Aggies second score.

“Anytime you lose two players 
that enjoyed the game as much as 
Fuller and Pender it takes the 
shine off the win,” Wilson said.

Fuller and Pender were consi
dered to be two of the better de
fensive players for the Aggies and 
will be missed. However, Wilson 
said he has confidence in Farrar 
and van Sant. Robert Stoss will 
also see some action at left end. In 
addition, safety Mark McQueen 
returns to action this week after 
recovering from a slight knee in
jury he sustained before the sea
son began and should give the 
Aggies adequate depth at safety.

Ray Childress, freshman defen
sive tackle, broke his hand during 
the game but should be able to 
play against Texas Tech this 
weekend.

Wilson continued his praise for 
the offensive unit, saying that it 
gained a little more confidence in

what it can do.
“We needed to do some more 

things with our offense that we 
weren’t able to do in the first two 
games. We feel that we have a lot 
of weapons and that it was time to 
use them.

The Ags are currently averaging 
233.7 yards per game on the 
ground and 168.3 through the air.' 
Their opponents, on the other 
hand, are averaging 70.7 yards on j 
the ground and 246.3 through the 
air per game.

Earnest Jackson is the leading 
ball carrier with 271 yards on 51 
carries for an average of 5.3 yards 
per carry. Johnny Hector is 
second with 265 yards on 37 car
ries for an average of 7.1 yards per 
carry.

Hector has caught the most 
passes with seven catches for 69 
yards. Jackson has five receptions 
for 66 yards. Mike Whitwell also 
has five catches for 112 yards and 
Don Jones has four catches for 156

yards and three touchdowns.
Strong tackle Tommy Robison 

was voted the offensive player of 
the week for his effort in the 
Louisiana Tech game.

"There was a number of players 
who played well enough to win the 
award hut Tommy continues to 
get better and better each week, ’’ 
Wilson said.

Wilson was particularly pleased 
with the locking game, saying that 
it has been responsible for more 
big plays this year than in years 
past.

The punting has continued to 
improve with Buzzy Sawyer and 
Kyle Stuard handling the chores. 
Sawyer is averaging 37.2 yards per 
kick while Stuard, who punted for 
the first time this season Saturday, 
is averaging 69.5 yards on two

recovered his second fumble in 
the Tech game, his first coming in Pjtn 
the California game. Wilson said 
Foster has a knack for the ball and 
is almost always where the ball is.

Defensively, the Aggies conn Horn 
tinue to shine. Saturday they lu’ldj Cinci 
the Bulldogs to just three yards on San F 
the ground on 34 attempts The Los A 
secondary remains a question Allan 
mark but considering the fact that) San 1 
the Aggies have faced two highj 
powered passing teams (Cal and Sion 
Tech) it isn’t so bad. It has give 
up 739 yards through the air for 
average of 246.3 yards per game,

Linebacker Bobby Strogen w 
voted the outstanding defcnsivi 
player for his efforts in Saturday ! 
haligame. Strogen was credite 
with six tackles, two for losses. Htj 
is second to linebacker Mike little 
in tackles with 27. Little has 32.

Wilson said Strogen continues, 
to improve every tiallgaine 
could well be one of the best linel 
hackers in the league this fall, j

Overall, Wilson was pleascu V 
with his team’s perfonnanw’^^ 
Saturday and said they were en
tering the conference schedule op 
a high note. I le said his team thor-HOLT 
uughly enjoyed the 43-7 win ovei rusth 
Louisiana Tech, but added thaljits in 
the Aggies were by no means Jo Die]

32.] a
nues/V ( 
■indrV. v

81kicks. His first punt sailed 
yards, 69 through the air.

Defensive tackle Kermit Foster 
was voted the outstanding special 
teams player for the week. Foster

great team. We are.” he 
'ready to take the next step."

Hie next step for the Aggies \ 
come Saturday night in Lubb 
when the Texas Tech Red Raid* 
host the Ags.

Tlie Red Raiders are comingc 
a tough conference loss to Bayli 
and will be. as always, tough I 
the Aggies.
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846-6512
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John Travolta 
&

Nancy Allen

Women s tennis team 
places second in tourney

By RICK STOLLE
Battalion Staff

Led by the doubles teams, the

Texas A&M women’s tennis team 
finished second in the Westwood 
Invitational team tournament.

The Aggies’ 12 points were 
second to Trinity’s 21 points. The 
University of Texas was thud with 
seven and TCU was fourth with six 
points.

All four doubles teams were 
able to win their first round 
matches. Only the team of Ram 
Hill and Maylyn Hoot on were 
able to get past the second round, 
however. The pair was finally de
feated by second seeded Jan 
Jarosz and Lisa Sassona of Trinity 
6-3, 6-2.

“Our doubles teams really play
ed over their heads, said coach 
Jan Cannon. “We beat a lot of

vf^ f^ vL* vX* vL» vL» vT* kf^ t^ »t^ ^f^ ^f^ »t^ ^t^ ^f^ >f■
'T* 'T* *T* 'v* ^b ^b

*
* TIRED OF COOKING

fi*

good teams and I hope we can codpowing 
tinue to play over our heads. I 

She sakl no other team in th 
tournament was able to accom/a/ a 
plish the feat and it allowed the T I 
Aggies to score enough points lot 
second place. |*

Hill-Hootondefeated Kim J
son-Kulalia Careia-Cors ofTrinil 
7-5, 6-3 ami the third seeded lean By 
of Jen Creiewc-Cindy Samson 9 
2, 2-6, 6-4 before falling to thjwhile 
second seeds. A Jn(| r

Rebecca Rasor-Cheryl StanfoAund tl 
defeated Marilyn Morell-Annv the 
Olmedo of TCU 6-3, 6-3 IxTori,,, cod 
losing to jarosz-Samson 6-3, b-Oj] (hire 

I -aura Hanna-Amy Gloss beditatior 
Maggie Moriss-Michclle LuntzflTbeUi 
Trinity 6-1, 5-7, 6-3 in the fbf 
round. In the second, the tea 
lost to fourth seeded Lori Nels

7-5.
"We plaved with some new"1 

t ex-i>

Cindi Hill of TCU 7-6 (13-11), I
‘The tie-breaker lass ri-alfrs , 

hurt the girls.' said Cannon. mu 
took so much out of them that thej 
could not recover in the secont)set Jrc

Sonja Hutchcrson-Therel 
l-andry defeated Beth Ruinii)pH I 
Jane Johansen 6-4, 6-2 before los- T10'' 
ing to top seeded Louise Allefll1^ ( 1 
Felicia Raschiatore ofTrinity 6B'^ul!

tnroe, 
ic A|

teams and were really just ex- ‘ ^or1 
perimenting with the girls,' thf11' J 
coach said. 'They all played toufl1-1' * * 
and had good report. I think n: 
might keep the teams.'' *n

'The Aggies also did well in singju0 * 
les but only had two players 01 
past the second round. Both weff1* 
defeated in the third round. fy1' 

Pam Hill defeated Samson l-4?t n s 
6-1. 6-2 and Lila Hirsch ofTCf}l';mi 
6-2, 6-1 before losing to the nuirf 
her one seed in the tournament i1' 
Izniisc Allen. 6-2, 6-1. Kcnsoi 

Amy Closs beat Man' Jo Ciai#ni; ^
mab a of Texas, sister to the ten nil 
professionals, in the first roun 
and Hill of TCU 6-2, 6-3 bcfoi 
getting !>eaten by Sassano 6-3,
1.

“I was pleased with the <in 
les," said Cannon. ‘Pam Hillpfcynami 
ed very tough against Allen ai§,c w‘ 
the score does not indicate ho^ Tt at 
close tliat match really was."

The Aggies will be in acti 
again Oct. 9-11 in the Texark 
Invitational Tennis Toumamei 
Both the men’s and woma) 
teams will be competing in the I 
team field

£ WASHING DISHES? £
* *

Then dine at the MSC each *
evening. How can anyone $ 
prepare a meal for as little * 
as $2.19 plus tax? You will 11 
find the answer at the MSC * \ 
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. each * [ 
evening.

“QUALITY FOUST”

FINEST optical quality
Distortiom free lenses*

WHOLE LARTH 
PROVISION COMPANY

105 Boyett 846-8794


